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29 Japs Killed on Kwajalein for Every Yank Marines Move in After Record Bombardment I Find Cave-I- n Victim Just a flrops Penetm
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Spoken Languages
Not counting minor dialects

there are said to be 2.7fii ,'ts
languages in the world.
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Normally U. S. motoriits nd.d 30 to 35 million now r.
placeman? tiros a year. In
1942 and 1943 combined,
only about 17 million tirei
will have reached vehicle
owners through rationing of.
fices.
Koroseal b "Pfasticized polyvinyl
chloride," a B. F. Goodrich rubber-
like material that before the war
was used In more than 300 differ-
ent products. Koroseal hat now
gone to war.

Wheel alignment means much
to tire mileage these days,
with so many old cart in serv-
ice. Frequent checking of
camber and toe-I-n in front
wheels will prove a rubber
and mileage saver.

T . , ' - - - mm.siuu ui nnajdiin aiuu in ine Marsnally mct death ,n the same camPa'g"- - I nited States marine and army wounded totaled1,148 and 8. men were reported missing. Top: Assault boats and alligators are shown as tliey reached thebeach at Enubuj bringing men and equipment of the Seventh division. It was this division which capturedKwajaleui and adjacent islets. Bottom: A marine searches through the wreckage after the unprecedentednaval bombardment which preceded the first American occupation of land held by Japan before the war.
Marine Corp. Elmer R. Burkhalter destroys a partially damagedbuilding on Namur island in the Marshalls with a flame tlirower. RolNamu- - and adjacent islands were captured by the Fourth marine divtsion after these areas were subjected to what has been described asthe heaviest air and sea bombardment In the history of military opera-tions. In 53 hours 200 tons of bombs feU In this area.

Miners dig in a ot hole along a
street in Pittston, Pa., for the body of
Juel Ann Fulmer who was walking
on the spot when the ground col-

lapsed. She was dead when found.
Workers were hampered by two sub-
sequent cave-in- s. Approximately 400
tons of debris were taken from the
hole. Other cave-in- s of coal mine
workings have occurred previously
in Pittston.

Fatigued War Pilots Recover in Atlantic City

Caught En Route From Japan to Germany
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Acid Indigestion
Relieved In 5 minutes or double money back

riff gas. iour itomarh and heartburn, doctor usuallyprescribe the fastest-actini- c medicinee known tor
lymptomatic relief medicines it ke t hoae i n Be)
Tablet. No laxative. bnntfs comfort in a
jiffy or double your money back oq return of bottkto us. ibc at ail druvk-isu- .'ft;

; t V 'd." v SMWi 1V 1 Into a barbed-wir- e pen march some of the tfallarge number of Naziprisoners taken when three German blockade-runner- s were sunk byAmencan warships while sneaking across the South Atlantic with vital
h,an'!,r80e,SrOmapanCSe P0r,s- - ,n addition t0 the Prisoners taken,of baled rubber were seized
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Branch Rickey (left), manager of
the Brooklyn Dodgers,' and Sam
Breadon. head of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, get their heads together over
what appears to be an important
matter. They were attending a
meeting of baseball leaders in New
York.

Million rely on Crore'e Cold Tablets

battle in.. . " arm7 air force rt,Ia"ation and redistribution center. Here
lFl.nFw TV T,CSi "nd arC TeMfi before returning to combat duty, left: Lieut.

bicvX rfri.
! th I f "ra? ihe sandy bcach- - Center! A KrP f "teraii airmen enjoy a

aTp ,W!'1ilC hC W" f'ghting ta Nrth Africa' Lieut' Jol,n R" Gi,mo" be"
nfcZed hmnhln! t8 t the ' r,ed,str'butlon er he gets acquainted with his son, John Jr.in dining room of the RiU hotel. Lieutenant Gilmore has 65 combat missions to his credit!

Where Reds Cut Off 120,000 Nazis
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F.yiupi, ascuiTe relief. 1 hey con-tal- o
elftht active They'relike a doctor prescription that le.a multiple medicine. Work on milthese uaual cold aymptoms at aamatime . . . headache body achesfever nasal stuffiness. Why

?PiTitll.thU Take Crofe aTablets exactly aa directed. Rest
avoid eiposure. Your druaol.t hastrove s Cold Tablets-f- or filrV yearsKnown to millions as famous "Bromo

Women Heroes of the Battle for Rome 'Sold' for $0 JSL S-- ui
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IF YOUR TENDENCY

TO CONSTIPATION

IS INCREASING

READ THIS t!OW!
PLAIN FACTS! Many doctors warn
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mat inosi purges, iaxauvea act on
the entire 27 feet of your intestinal
canal. But constipation usually oc-
curs only in the last 3 feet of bowels

so these laxatives often increase
your tendency to constipation t

Beecham's Pills are gentle, thor-
ough; no overstimulation; do not
cause dangerous constipation in-
crease. They act chiefly on the "vital
8 feet" not on entire bowels. That's
why many doctor$ recommend
Beecham's laxative ingredient!

Buy reliable Beecham's Pills todayand get prompt relief I Only 25--all druggists. Caution: take onlyas directed. Satisfaction guaranteedor maker will refund your money!

U. S. army nurses on duty In Allied beachhead positions south ofRome take time out for chow. An Allied evacuation hospital In the beach-hea- d
area was bombed. An all out German artillery barrage was ac- -

Lawyer Bill Murphy of Chicago,
who "sold" himself for $2,500 as an
elephant washer at a bond auction.
His choice was believed related to
his status as a Republican.

siL f 8 the 'rea of the RoMlM-Germa- n front where twinarmies trapped 120,000 Nails below Kiev In the manner indicated.Ten German divisions were caught in a pocket when Red troops smashednd Zvcnifrod" '-- the west while forces from theopposite direction seized Shpola, Tsvetkovo and the rail center of Smela

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.,
the former Ethel DuPont, is shown
telephoning In her new home at Dl
Lido Island in Biscayne bay, Miami,
Fla., near a navy school which her
husband is attending.

""'""""tu ") enemy cnarges in an attempt to dislodge the Allies.

Accident VictimMacArthur During South Pacific Tour Mud Stops Jeep, but Not for Long Capital Newlyweds
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II Vou "Tim Easily", have low resistance to
colds and minor ills-- due to lack of the
Vital Elements-natu- ral A A D Vitamins
-t-ry taking good-tasti- Scott's Emul-
sion daily the year around I National sur-

vey shows many doctors recommend
Scott's to help build up resistance, bring
back energy and stamina I Buy Scott's
today-- at all druggists I
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A Jeep ambulance on Cape Gloucester. New Britain I. .

Raymond Clapper, Washington
newspaper columnist and radio
commentator, who died in an air-
plane accident while covering; the
American invasion of the Marshall
Islands.

Gen. Doug as MacArthur, commander-in-chie- f in the Southwest Pa--

LlpVrinVr? ClD8 W"h Ma, Gen' Horace Fn,,er left
n'r ELche,berec'. Hng a visit to troop, In the front

conmand- - A lh W presidential campaign gets underway MacArthur conttauw to gain the status of a possible candidate.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire and his bride. Mia nwi
Thaowald of St. Paul, Minn. They

rC piuiureo together shortly before
their wedding at the nation's capital.
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